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Picking, Grading and Packtng Apples in the Orchard of Johnson Bros., Forest, Ont.

First, to plant onlv hicaltlîy plants in
sciting out a ncw 'lantation; second,
avoid planting wthere raspherries or

Somne Advantage
B. Blanchard, ETHERE lias been considcrablc di-

vcrsity of opinion anîouîg orcimrd-
ists as tu) wliicl is 10 bc prcferrcd

-spring or faîl plowin.g. Wliile under
somne conditions spring ploiving %vil] givc
hetter resnlts tlian wvill plowving in the
faîl. and ini a few ca:ses sliould be adopt-
cd cntircly, yet on Ille wvlole wve prefer
t 10 o large portion of our plowing in
the faIl. Pcrliaps it iniglit lc well to
entinieratc .sortie of the conditions under
whliclî spring ploving %votild bc advis-
able, after wliiclî wce c:ui dcal nmore par-
ticularly vilîli e subjcct in lîand.

On sharply rollig land and on stcp
lîillsidcs spring plowving is always ad-
v'asablc, becauise Ille soul is hiable to
%vasli badly during the w~inter ,îionthE.
If the soi] is vcry sandy UIl wind, too,
is apt tu carry a lot of it Iny.l or-
rlirds grown under sucli conditions,
cover crops slîould be grown and not
ploxved under until thie spring. Thiry
hold the snoiv and thus in a large nmca-
sure prcvcnh fresliets, wliicli carry away
so nîncl soil fcrtility fromt lilly land.

Acasec in whlicli, if donc at il, (aIl
plou îng ias tu bc donc mot i..trcfullN
us in rcno'.ating- old orcli.irds Ilial
fia'.c bccn nceglvL:cd( ind leftin N od for
a number of vuar:. To bc effective.,
(ail plowing illusi ke rcnsonably decp.
Otlicrwise, tie fîîrrows become com-
paci duîri:g thc %vinter, and wlicin hIe
furrows arr thin tliere ks ntithiug to cul-
tivaie in the spring, anid -,Ilc grotind
niust bc rc-pIowvcd. 13ut in stucli or-
cliards hIe ront -ýs1stnI is usually quite

s
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ailier relatcd plants have grown; tlîird,
in reuiiovc and bumn old canes imniedi-
ately alter the fruit is gathered.
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uîcar the surface and if deep plowing
us practised thie roots are so seriously
(lamaged Iliat tie trocs receive a set
back front whlicli tlîey nîay require a
aîumbcr of years to rectipcr-ite.

An argunment uscd by many against
tnc practice of (mîlI plowirg is thîe ten-
denry ho induce %vinter iuij.ry. tlnder
ilhe conditions we have nîcntioncd we
can rcadily rcalize lîow da-magc might
be donc Io the brees because of carcless
plowing, bult il lias neyer been our ex-
perience tiat sun-scald and similar
troubles 'vere brouglih aboi., by fall
plowving. Wcfl have alvays bciievcd that
suicli injury 'vas due cntirely to wea-
tller conditîiîs, a few %varm days bring-
ung on a prcniahutrc flowv of sap during
late xvinter, alter %vhich a cold snap
would free7e tie sap and burst the bark.

VALIAITI T13SF, SAVED
One of thc dcie.advantages, of fail

plowing, to our mind, is the amount of
uire wvich is savcd tlcrcby duming the
busv springZ se.ason. As a genera! mule,
,.vhcn land is rcady to bc plovcd in tie
spming it is rcady to bc worked. It is
obviou.s tîcn liat if the land kç plowcd
thc previolns Laul, one Cali commenrc
q itlhi.ting carhier in the scason tu the
e«,.ca't of thc amotint o! time, saved by
not having ho do that sanie plowving in
tie spring. It is in the carly growingz
%cason fliat xvc desire to stimu-ýlabe our
trees zand the carlier the better. The
trees, nced ail tie neurislînicnt thcey can
obtain in set and carry a gond load tif
fruit. Ltirr in thc senson the supply
of nnurisliment must bc curtnilcd and
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the wood rnaturcd before frost. So
plant cover crops. Early cultivation i
therclore a nccssity.

A most important factor to bc coi:-
sidered is the destruction of injuiriotsý
insects. A large proportion of these
pcsts spcnd varions stages of their Iii.
cycle in the grotinc during UIl Wmîî.-r
months. Whcen the land is turned o%. r
thleir cocoons an.d cgg nmasses arce c'-
poscd to the frost and thec action -.1
the wveather and idcstroyed.

MAKES P>LANT MOD AVAILA1ILE
In incretsig the a% ailable plant fi) -il

in the soi], fall plowing rlys an il'-
portant part. Frost and wvater aire tue)
of the greatest disittgrating a.gencit-%
ini nature. H-eavy cia>' souls most par-
ticularly arc bcncfited by thecir action
The liard pani wlien exposed during UIl
winter is broken inti- particics and in
the spring wvorl:s up nicely. We lîa'e
noticed that laînd wliicli lias a tendece
to hicave badly and throiv the trocs out
is not nearly so liable to shîow this tell-
dency w~lien fail plowed.

Tnie conservation of soil nioisture is
an important factor ini up-to-date or-
chard practict. Tliere are very fciv
crops grown that do not require more
moisture tlîan that wliiclî fails durisig
tie growving season. Some require sev-
cral tinies more. It is apparent then
tlîat Ie rairi which Falls during the %vin-
ter monîlîs must bc savcd for futurc
use. Hcre again faîl plowving plays a
part. Thie loose soil tlîat lias been turn-
ed uip absorbs and liolds the ramn ana
mceltcd soil wvliclî would otlîerise large
ly mtn off.

CONSERVE MOISTURU
Tlîus the subsoil becornes; a reservoir

in wvlicli is storcd tic wvatcr necdcd the
following scason. Thîis wvatcr tenîds to
dissolve and with the aid of the frost
break up thîe complex soil compouincs.
The soil also because it is nmore open is
more acratcd, and therefore better suit-
cd to the growth of bacteria, wvhiclî ini
turn break up thîe organic mattcr of uIl
soil. Nitrates, whliclî arc so neccessar
tu thec carly sprilig growtlî of thie tirec,
ar-c tlîus libcratcd wvlîcn most nccded.

WVit1î labor ever bcconîing scarcer and
liarder to obtain, how~ ho cmploy UIl
lielp to tie besti dv'antagc bcconîes an
aicute problcm. Herce again faîl pl<ibl-
ing proves idvainta-geotis. At this çc.i-
son of the vear the hcams arc flot mui
rcquircd for othîr kind% of wvork, ~.
%vill not be tie case nc\t spring. Tc.
tie min wvlo engages in otlîcr linc. i-1
tarmung in aiddition to orclîarding, .
advantagco gcuting as rnuch plotiný
as possible donc in tic fail is cvcn nmait
cvidcrnt.

Tlîorougli cultivation is tlic great -sc
cret of sucecss ini ail crops, %vilier
vcgct4ible, orchard or farm. It i i
clice beîweccn Ille twvo, cultivation ,
nîuch mure valuable than irrigation.


